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The piezoelectric PZT products often crack, breakage, oil and coating uneven
surface defects, defect size, shape and uncertainty, resulting in manual inspection is
difficult, low qualified rate.In this paper, the surface defects of machine vision
detection of PZT products, basic research in product image obtain, through the
implementation of image enhancement, image segmentation and feature extraction
algorithm of defect, surface defects of PZT products is determined by software
program. This essay’s main study contents are as below:
① The space domain and frequency domain method to enhance PZT image
features to be tested, and PZT image edge segmentation using differential operator
method and threshold segmentation, thus completing the separation of the workpiece
image in the background, reducing processing complexity, improve processing
speed.
② The contour recognition method of regional connectivity, given the metal
substrate with PZT sensitive film graphics, graphics and outline according to the
eccentric distance of workpiece defect judgment;With the wavelength of 400nm
violet irradiation workpiece with HSI glue, color recognition method, according to
the color, saturation, brightness parameters will be blue green extraction, judging the
quality of glue;By using the method of two-dimensional discrete wavelet transform
local processing, the image is transformed into frequency domain space to deal with
local changes, the local area for crack detection on PZT wafers;The texture
extraction method, because the black spots on PZT and oil have certain regularity,
with texture features, texture feature extraction based on the value and defects of oil
spots;Using the template matching method, aiming at the defects of PZT wafer will
collapse, qualified as a template, and the collapse of export products are matched
according to the similarity matching results to detect whether PZT qualified.
③ Based on the C# programming language, to achieve the specific detection















The goal of image enhancement, image segmentation, defect feature extraction
as the main line, developed a set of software defect detection of PZT wafer factory,
through field test, obtained the expected results.
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30 多年的发展，见证了固态成像芯片的深远意义。2009 年 10 月 6 日，发明第一




帧率也有了重大突破[7]。例如 Teli 公司的 CMB03A41JPG08 相机，分辨率达到了
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